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PERSONAL I)ATA SHEET 
Name: Thomas H. Naylor Rom: Jackson, lfis si.~siflT'i 
Age: 33 years Telephone: Office 6R4-27?1 
l1arita1 Status: 'farried (one child) 
Home Address: 272 7 Spencer Street 
Durham, North Carolina 
Enucation: 
i·1i1lsaps College, R. S., 1958, 'fathematics 
Hn!'1e 
Columbia University, B. S., 1959, InduRtrial F.ndneerin n 
4R<~-4 711 
Indiana University, H.B.A., 1961, t1uantitative "Rul'>iness AnalYRis 
Tulane University, Ph.D. 1964, Economics 
Academic Experience: 
Instructor, School of Business Administration, Tulane Univendty, 
February, 1961 - September, 19()1 
Assistant Professor, Department of Economics, iluke TTniversity. 
January, 1964 - July, 1966 
Associate Professor, Department of Economics, Duke TTniversity, 
July, 1966 - July, 1968 
Professor, Department of Economics, Duke University, 
since July, 1968 
Director, Econometric System Simulation Pro F'r a TTl , Duke lJniversity, 
since July, 1966 
Co-Director, Carolina Population Center Systems Analysis Pro~raM, 
University of North Carolina, since September, 1908 
Visiting Professor, School of Business, !~iversitv of Wisconsin, 
September, 1969 - June, 1970 
Professional Organizations: 
Econometric Society 
American Economic Association 
Southern Economic Association 
American Statistical A~sociation 
Association for Computing '1achinery 
Simulation Councils 
The Institute of Hanagement Sciences, Chairman of the Col1ep'e 
on Simulation and Gaminp 
Applied Economics, Editorial Board Hetllber 
Population Association of America 
· ~ 
Research Grants (Principal Investigator): 
1. "A Computer Model of the Textile Industry," Duke University Council 
on Research, $7,270, July I, 1966. 
2. "Design of Computer Simulation ExperiT"lents for Economic Systems," 
National Science Foundation Grant GS-ll04, $77, 100, J11ly I, 1966. 
3. "Design of Computer Simulation Experiments ~Yith Hodels of EconOlidc 
Systems," National Science Foundation Grant GS-1926, Sl05,ROO, 
July I, 1968. 
4. "Population Program and Policy Design," U.S. A.I.D.· Contract 
2507, $862,450. July I, 1969. 
Publications 
Books 
1. Linear Pro~ramminr, (with Eup,ene T. Hyrne). Relmont, California: 
Wadsworth Pub1ishinp Company, 1963. 
2. Computer Simulation Techniques (with JOReph L. J3alintfy, Donald S. 
Burdick, and Kong Chu). New York: John \.Jiley & Sons, 1966. 
3. The Impact of the Computer on Society (erIitor). Atlanta: Southern 
Regional Education Board, 1967. 
4. Microeconomic Theory and Decision Models of the Firm (with J. Vernon), 
New York: Harcourt, Brace & T~rlrl, Inc., 1969. 
5. The DeSign of Computer Simulation Experiments (editor). Durham, "-T .C.: 
Duke University Press, 1969. 
6. Linear Programming: ;1ethods & Cases (lolith Eu;.rene J3yrne anrl John 
Vernon), Belmont, California: \.Jadsworth PlIblishi~ Company, 1970. 
Articles 
1. "Monopolistic-Monopsonistic COTTlpetition: The Hul ti-Product, ~flllti­
Factor Firmtl (with William A. Hauer), Southern Economic Journal 
(July, 1964). 
2. "A Kuhn-Tucker Hodel of the ~1ulti-Prorlllct, "'fl1lti-Factor Firm," 
Southern Economic Journal (April, 1965). 
3. "A Dynamic Model of the Firm" (with Kong Chu), Hanaeement Science 
(May, 1965). 
4. "Computer SiMulation of Sleep EEG Patterns TJsin~ a !1arkov Chain 
Model" ('-lith William Zung, Daniel Gianturco' , and Hilliam Hilson) 
in Recent Advances in Biological Psychiatry. New York: Society of 
Biological Psychiatry (April 3D- May 2, 1965). 
5. "T~Yo Alternative Hethods for Simulating T'7aitin~ Line 11orlelR" (l.n.th 
Kon!! Chu), Journal of InduAtrial Engineering (Nov.-nec., 1965). 
• r 
6. "The Theory of the Firm: 1\ COMpflri.son of 'in.rf'i.n.11 i\n ll.l,, :; t~ ;mel Lin-
ear Programming," SOllthern Economic Jnl1rnnl_ (.Jan., lC)6f» . 
7. "The Economic Theory of the Firm: Three Too l s of i\.naly~is," nl1rirte~~_".. 
Review of Economics and H1tsiness (l,linter, 196/i). 
8. "Some Empirical Estimates of the '1arJ.:et value of the Ripht-to-h'nrk" 
(with ~.Jilliam H. l.]allace), Journal of Industrial Relation!> (J1Ilv, 
1966). 
9. "Desi~ of Compl1ter Simulation Experiments for In(hstri:ll Svstems" 
(with Donald S. Burdick), COTT1munications of the ACH (May, 1.966). 
10. "Computer Simul:ltion in Psychiatry" (with Daniel r;:iantllrco), Arc:hbres 
of General Psychiatry (Sept., 1960). 
11. "Design of Computer Simulation Experiments for F.conoTT1ic <;v~tefTISt" 
Proceedings of the Ar>erican Statistical Association l{eetin~ ( Al1r,IlSt 
15-18, 1966). 
12. "Computer Simulation of Economic SysteT!1!'l" (with 1,]. farl Sasser), 
Simulation (Jan., 1967). 
13. "The Impact of Fiscal and 1fonetary Policy on the Housinr, '1arket," 
Law and Contemporary Problems (Summer, lQ67). 
14. "Verification of Computer Simulation Hodels" (with J. ~f. Pinf!er), 
HanageTTlent Science (October, 19(7). 
15. "Methods for Analyzing Data r:ener:lted froTT1 CMmuter Sim1l1rttion Expe>r-
iments" (lYith K. l-lertz and T. Wonnacott), COTT1mllnications of" the 
~ (Nov., 1967). 
16. "The Impact of the COMputer on EconoT'1ic Planninr-," The Impact of t he 
Computer on Society, Atlanta: Southern Reo: 10nal Education l10arn 
(1967). 
17. "Computer SiMulation ExperiT'1ents with F.conoT'llc Svste1"'~: The Prohlem 
of Experimental Design" (tdth Donald ~. ~urdick an (1 H. E;ll:-l Sasser), 
Journal of the American Statistical Assoc:f.ation (Dec •• 1967). ' 
18. "A Computer Simulation ~iodel of the Textile Industry" (~.rith lHlli:u" 
H. ~.;rallace and H. Earl Sasser), .Tournal of the A,..,erican S tat :f.st~c::tl 
Association (Dec., lQ67). 
19. itA Note on Keynesian HatheJ11atics,1t Econom:i.c JournAl e1arch, 196R) . 
20. "Spectral Analysis of Data f;enet'<lted by SiTT1111:ttion Experiments Hith 
Econometric Models" (with K. Hertz and T. Honnacott) EconO'11etricA 
(April, 1969). -
21. "Some ~1ethods for Evalllatin~ the Effects of r;:conord c Poli.d .e s TTsim· 
Sinm1ation Experiments" (with K. Hertz and T. Honnacott), P,.evj CH 
of the International Statistic;ll Institute (Feb •• 1.968). 
22. "An Econometric T10del of the 
(hTfth h'illiam Il. l.Jal1ace and 
nnd St<ttistics (Peb., 196R). 
Textile Tndl1~tr'l tn thn I'n i t ~ rl StAtr"," 
W. RRrl Sa~ser), Revtew of P r nn0m {CR 
23. "A Thinl Note on Keynesian ;1;'lthe",.'ltic~." r.: cnnop'i.r.. JO~'.!l1:\l, (":'1 r., ]'l 
1969). 
24. "An EconoPlCtric ;10del for 'Ionetary Policy" (~d. th .T. l'Iou".ht on, f . 
Brau, and H. P. Yohe), Proceedinns of the A,"'eric;m StAtist1.CAl 
Association, (August 20, 196R). 
25. "Biblior,raphy on Simulation and r.aMin"'," r.omnlltin~ Hev i eus .• (.T;m • • 
1969). 
26. "An Econometric ' -fodel for 'fOnp.tAry Policy" ( vdth .1. TIonnht nn, F. . 
Brau, and tv. P. Yohe), SOlltliern Economic JonrnAl, (Apr i l, 10f,Q) . 
27. "'1ethociological Consirlerad.ons in c)inulAtinf? Sod.a] :md Ar1nini ·~tr.Rtiv~ 
Systems," in Simulation in Sociill and Mministrative Science (edit-
ors: Harold r.uetzkow and Philip Kotler). Enplewoocl ClH~!'!, N.J.: 
Prentice-Hall, Inc., 19'fi9. 
7.8. "Computer Simulation '10dels for ])esinn1.n~ :mrl P.V:l] !) ."1ti.n'" Al t ernAtiv(' 
Population Plannin P. Polieie!'>," Proceed in?, S 0 f th0 flTle rJ.c,,!!-'-~~1cr­
netic Society, (1969)~ 
29. "Response -Surface Technique!> i n Economic'}" (~ .d. th n . t:;. P. llrd ic1: ), 
Review of the International Statil'>tical Inst1. tlltP-, ";0. ~ (1111') 0) • 
.30. "An . Econometric Houel of the Tobacco Indul'ltry" (vith J. )·f . Uernon 
and Norfleet- Rives), Re'rieH of Econor'lies and Statistic r>, (,f,1.'1, 
1969) • 
.31. "Experimental ))esif!tls" (~"ith J. S. Hunter), in The nest"." nf r.()~:..~_ 
Simulation Experiments (Eciitor: T. H. Naylor). Durham, 'I.C.: Dllke. 
University Press, 1969. 
12. "The Use of Response Surface ~fethorls to nes i l"n (;or"Jnlltp.r .. C:;."11!J .1.t1.0n 
Experimen ts ~Yi th !1odels ' of Hus inp.ss and F.cono l1ic Sys tp.mn \I (~·Ti th 
D. S. Rurdick) in The Desi<>n of Computer Sirnlll.'ltion r.:xperi~ 
(Editor: T. H. Naylor). D11rham, N.C.: Duke University PreRI'>, l c)f,q. 
13~ "Experimental DesiP-Ils for Computer Simll1ation r.'xperiments" (Hit~ 
J. S. Hunter), ManageMent Science (accepted for pllhlication). 
34. "A Systems Analysis Ap,roach to Population Control," in Proceedin<>1'> 
of the SjTlposiu'1l on Global Systems Dynam{cs. Charlottp.svil1e, Vi r.r~ni. ;]: 
University of Virginia, 1969. 
15. "The Use of Hultip1e ·Rankinr Procedures to Analyze Simlllation!'! of 
Business and EconoTllie Systems," Proceeilinf"s of t h e American Stati.ntic:1 1 
Association, (AlIp,ust, 1969). 
